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The electrical resistivity of the Bridgeman-grown SnTe crystal (carrier concen-
tration p=1.2-8xl02°cm-3 at 300K) doped with a magnetic Mn impurity «2.2 
atm%) has been measured at liquid helium temperatures. The results show that 
these samples exhibit a resistance maximum at a certain temperature and the 
peak position moves to higher temperature side with Mn content, indicating the 
presence of s - d like scattering in the degenerate semiconductor. 
Introduction 
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Lately IV-VI semiconductors with narrow-band gap have become the object of 
great concern such as about the band structure and phase transition associated with 
lattice dynamics (softening of a transverse optical phonon). In addition, these 
materials have proved to be a good host matrix in the study of the effect of magnet-
ic impurities on the electrical properties-the interaction between free carriers and 
localized magnetic ions-as in the well-known magnetic dilute alloys. One of the 
characteristics of the semiconductors is that one can vary the carrier concentration 
and thus the Fermi energy in contrast to a metal. 
The susceptibility measurements have revealed a ferromagnetic ordering for 0.0048 
<x<0.16 in Snl_xMnxTell with carrier concentration p=3-10xl020 cm-3 and for x> 
0.05 in SnO.97-xMnxTe2) withP-I021 cm-3; the ordering (Curie) temperature depends on 
the Mn content but also on the carrier concentration. Electrical resistivity measure-
ments by Mathur et aZ.3) on their samples (O.OOOOl<x<O.lO) between 4 .. 2 and 100 K 
show a characteristic metallic behavior but with no maxima or minima appearing in 
the residual part. Recently Ghazali et al.4) have found a resistance maximum around 
the magnetic ordering point in Snl-xMnxTe (0<x<0.15) with a high density of 
carrier (p=0.3-3.5 x 1021cm-3). As a part of continuing studies5-7> of magnetic interac-
tions in the Bridgeman-grown SnTe, we have extended the resistivity measurements 
to liquid helium temperatures for several samples with different Mn content and 
carrier concentration. 
*Department of Applied Physics. 
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Experimental 
Sample preparation was described previously5,7) and the typical procedure was as 
follows: SnTe crystals with a nonstoichiometric ratio Sn/Te=O.495/0.505 (to exclude 
the metallic precipitate), with the required amounts of Mn added, were grown at a 
rate of 2mm/hr in the Bridgeman furnace. The nominal carrier (hole) concentration 
p was estimated from the Hall coefficient R at room temperature according to p= 
r/eR, with the Hall factor r=1. The carrier concentration of as-grown crystals were 
in the range 6-S x l02°cm-3. To decrease the carrier concentration, a sample was 
annealed at 600°C for 2 days in suitable metal vapors (Sn, SnO.6TeO.4 and Zn); these 
source materials were selected so that the native defects (mostly Sn-vacancies) 
produced during the crystal growth could be effectively compensated and the sublima-
tion of Sn and Te from the surface of the sample could be reduced. It was found 
that Zn atom was the best of all other materials, typically the resultant carrier 
concentration being 1.2-2xl02°cm-3; this concentration (calculated with the Hall 
factor r=l) seems to be the ultimate one which we can obtain in the Bridgeman-
grown SnTe crystals. Another attempt of reducing the carrier has been reported: 
P=5xlOl9cm-3 by evaporation of SnTe onto a heated NaCl, KCl and quartzS), P=2.S 
xlOl9cm-3 by introducing impurities (Sn, Te and C1)9), and p=3.6xIOl9 cm-3 by 
crystal growth under high pressure.lO) 
A parallelpiped sample (typically 1 x 1 x Smm) was polished and etched by dilute 
HNOa and concentrated NaOH. The samples were all unoriented in this work. A 
usual dc potentiometric method was used with the four-terminal; indium metal 
was soldered directly onto the sample with good ohmic contacts. Temperature was 
measured by a carbon resistor or He-vapor pressure in a conventional cryostat; the 
temperature was regulated by a manometer down to loS K or by heating the sample 
in an evacuated cavity up to 77 K. Some characteristics of the samples used for low 
temperature measurements are listed in Table I. 
Table 1. Sample character~stics . 
Sample Mn Psoo Psool P4.2 • Vapor during Annealing No. (atm%) (X102°cm-S) at 6000 e for 2 days 
1 0 1.33 7.6 Zn 
2 0.13 1.41 8.1 Sn 
3 0.22 2.09 5.1 Sn 
4 0.35 1.53 6.2 Zn 
5 0.45 1.20 5.3 Zn 
6 0.67 6.59* 3.5 
7 0.88 2.82 4.0 SnO.6TeO.4 
8 2.2 8.84* 2.7 
* as-grown crystals. 
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Results and Discussions 
A. Two-valence band 
We would like to note first that the various properties of p-type SnTe, transport 
or optical, have been analyzed in terms of a simple two-valence band model, 11,12) 
the light-mass valence band and heavy-
mass valence band. According to analysis 
done by Allgaier and Houston,12) our Hall 
data7l including Table I are replotted to 
the fractional change in the Hall coeffi-
cient (Raoo-R77)/R77 as a function of 
carrier concentration p at room temper-
ature, as shown in Fig. 1, where R aoo 
and R17 are the Hall coefficient at room 
temperature and 77 K, respectively. It 
appears that the knik in the curve occurs 
at Pk=2.3-2.5xl02°cm-a and the results 
are in good agreement with those report-
ed thus far. 
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Fig. 1 Fractional change in the Hall 
coefficien t as a function of 
carrier concentration P. 
When electrical conduction is by light-hole and heavy-hole, the Hall coefficient is 
given by 
R Plfl.1
2 + P2fl.22 
e(fl.lPl + fl.2Pl)2 
1 l+tb2 
PIe (1 +tbY , ···············(1) 
where t P2/Pl and b=fl.2/ fl.l ; P and fl. represent the carrier concentration and mobility 
respectively (the subscript 1 refers to light- and 2 to heavy-mass holes). Taking into 
account the observed values of R, we can write the fractional change in a convenient 
form,12l 
(Raoo - R H )/Rn=(1-b)2t/(1 +bt)2 ············(2) 
Using the band parameters predicted by Rogers,lll eq (2) can be fitted to the experi-
mental values given in Fig. 1, when we cite a parameter ~v=l1 instead of 12 esti-
mated by him, where ~v=Ev/koT(Ev= the energy difference between the two band 
edges). 
B. Magnetic impurity 
Our primary interest is concenrned with the effect of magnetic impurities on the 
electrical properies of conduction carriers. The previous results obtained in the 
temperature range from 300 to 77 k are summerized as follows: 5,7l 
(1) The temperature dependence of the resistivity (J for Mn-doped SnTe shows 
a characteristic metallic behavior with no anomalies - a monotonic decrease in (J 
with lowering of temperature. 
(2) At room temperature, the observed Hall mobility (for a given carrier concen-
tration P) decreases with increasing the Mn content in the case of samples with P<5 
102 
xl020 cm-s, while it becomes less c1epenc1ent on the amount of Mn ions for the 
samples with high density of carriers p>5xl02°cm-3• These results indicate that the 
magnetic Mn impurities act as the ionized-impurity scattering centers in the case of 
low carrier density, but with increasing p (more degenerate case) the ionized Mn 
ions are screened electrostatically by the free carriers present; it is to be noted that 
the static dielectric constant es of SnTe crystal is very large (es=1280).l3l A criterion 
for the predominance of the carrier-screening may be Pk(~2.3-2.5xl02°cm-3). 
In the present study we extended the resistivity measurements down to liquid 
helium temperatures; we would like to measure other properties such as the Hall 
effect and magneto-resistance later. Some typical data are shown in Fig. 2, where 
the number refers to the sample listed in Table I and the curves are arranged in 
the order of increasing Mn content in atomic percent. Note first that the absolute 
values of resistivity (J vary to some extent with sample to sample, which may be due 
to . different carrier· concentration and inhomogeneities of the sample but it appears 
that (J increases with the Mn content (See No.4, 5, 6, 7 and 8). The characteristic 
features are drawn from these results: (1) The undoped sample shows no anomaly 
at least down to 1.8 K, with only a residual resistivity. (2) The Mn-doped SnTe 
crystals show clearly a resistance maximum at a certain temperature, say, T m; this 
temperature tends to shift to higher temperature as the Mn content is increased. In 
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Fig. 2 Temperature. dependence of re-
sistivity for some typical samples 
listed in Table I. 
Fig. 3 the T m values are plotted against 
the nominal Mn content together 
with those of Ghazali et aZ.4) (3) The 
ratio of resistivity at room tempera-
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Fig. 3 Temperature T m at which the 
resistivity shows a maximum as 
a function of nominal Mn con-
tent: dotted points are obtained 
from the curves found by Ghazali 
et alY and the crosses indiCate 
the paramagnetic orf erromag-
netic Curie temperatures obtained 
by Cohen et al. l ) . 
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ture to that at 4.2 K, Paoo/P4.2 given in Table 1, seems to decrease with increasing 
carrier concentration p and Mn ions. (4) The resistance minimum is, on the other 
hand, difficult to be identified definitely in these curves, approximately being in the 
temperature range of the order of 10 K. 
These p-T curves are in qualitative agreement with those obtained by Ghazali et 
al.,4) although their Mn content and carrier concentration are much larger than those 
used in this work. Neglecting the carrier concentration in the host, we may note 
that the maximum temperature T m in our case-or we may refer to as a magnetic 
ordering temperature-depends on the amount of Mn ions e as approximately ellS, 
whereas in their data (dotted points in Fig. 3) it depends linearly on e; for com-
parison the ferromagnetic Curie temperature T c and paramagnetic Curie temperature 
Dc in SnTe-MnTe system are given in the figure by crosses, which are determined 
by the magnetic measurements.u 
According to the well-known Kondo effect in a magnetic alloy system, in which the 
exchange coupling between a magnetic ion with spin 8 and the conduction electron 
with spin 8 is expressed as He3:= - J.8 e8 (J =exchange integral), the electrical re-
sistivity is written by 
p=eePo+aT5-Pl{1 + ;L log ( 'ff, )}, •· .. · .. ·· .. ·(8) 
where Po is the residual part, aT5 the phonon term, the last term a spin-dependent 
contribution and EF the Fermi energy~ In the case of dilute alloys, the resistance 
minimum temperature T min, with negative J, varies as the one-fifth power of the 
concentration of the magnetic impurity, ellS, in agreement with experiments. However, 
it is difficult to determine the value of T min in our curves of Mn-doped SnTe as 
well as in SnTe-MnTe measured by Ghazali et al.,4) so that we may not be able to 
discuss a bout T min. 
On the other hanel, the temperature T;'" at which the p-T curve shows a maximum 
depends on the. Mn content c; T m oc el/5 in our case and T m oc e in the case of 
Ghazali et ale In some dilute alloys such as CuMn, the resistance maximum appears 
when e is fairly high, and T m is known to depend linearly on e. Ghazali et ale 
calculated T m considering the critical scattering of carriers by spin fluctuation, the 
resulting form being expressed as 
T m 1 Cfe~2 neeeSCS+ 1) · .......... ·(4) 
where 2n ( P) is the carrier concentration, !J the volume of unit cell. They estimate 
J=0.4 eV for e=5.4 atm% and p=9.2x1020 cm-3, with Tm=7.5 K. 
All these results, together with the magnetic measurements,1,2) predict the linear 
dependence of T m on e, in sharp contrast to our experimental results, although T m 
obtained by us is of the same order of magnitude as those found by others. However, 
it may be thought that the observed resistivity maximum in Mn-doped SnTe is 
closely related with the s-d like scattering, although the T m-e dependence remains 
unsolved, and these anomalies could be associated with the carrier concentration or 
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the Fermi energy, in other words with the two-valence band structure of SnTe 
crystals. We will continue the similar measurements by noting the carrier density 
more than or less than a critical concentration Pk, which we think plays an important 
role in the transport properties of the degenerate semiconductor SnTe with two-
valence band, in comparison with the well-known magnetic dilute alloys. 
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